to include at least 1 kg wet weight of each species of
marine organism. They are to be analyzed for the
kinds of individual chemicals present in each of the
species, and a search will be made for possibly interesting marine-derived drugs.

Cooperative Systematic Studies
in Antarctic Biology
I. EUGENE WALLEN

Office of Oceanography and Limnology
Smithsonian Institution

Since 1962, the NSF research vessel Eltanin has
made 35 cruises into antarctic waters, generally using
nets, trawls, and dredges to sample the biota. Additional collections have been taken by Hero, by Coast
(;uard and Navy vessels, and occasionally by vessels of
oceanographic institutions. Collections, or parts of
them, have also sometimes been made available to
U.S scientists from foreign-flag vessels.
An active NSF support program for U.S. investigators has resulted in significant research being accomplished on the biology of many antarctic plants and
animals. However, an acute shortage existed of biologists with the training and time to do good systematics. An important accomplishment of NSF would
be to develop a biological resource evaluation of the
Antarctic; however, such an evaluation is dependent
on knowledge of the identities, populations, and distributions of the antarctic biota. It appeared unlikely
that many of the taxa would be identified and studied
unless special attention were given to them. For this
purpose, the Smithsonian Institution agreed with NSF
to arrange for service contracts with specialists to
study and provide publishable reports on antarctic
specimens not under active study.
During the first 3 years of this specialist project,
agreements have been reached with 12 scientists to
produce 16 manuscripts on groups of organisms.
Manuscripts have been forwarded to the Antarctic
Research Series from Patricia Mather, Ryuzo Marumo,
Robert Moreira, William A. Newman, Thomas E.
Bowman, and George A. Schultz. Several other manuscripts have been examined and are being revised for
presentation.
Publications have been completed or are under way
on antarctic gorgonaceans, diatoms, ascidians (2
groups. benthic isopods, pelagic isopods, amphipods,
holothurians. asteroideans (2 groups), barnacles (2
groups. copepods (2 groups), aplacophorans, and
lichens.
Through the Smithsonian Oceanographic Sorting
Center, the archives of the National Museum of Na196

tural History and other museums, and the collections
at several universities, there still exists a large series of
unworked taxa of antarctic organisms. Additional specimens being accumulated by current antarctic expeditions are also available.
Substantial numbers of specimens in several groups
not committed for study are available from the
Smithsonian Oceanographic Sorting Center. Qualified scientists are encouraged to make requests for this
material if it can he studied in sufficient depth to
produce good monographic papers. The following
groups are available in sizable numbers:
Actinaria
Antipatharia
Bryozoa
Cladocera
Copepoda
Doleodidae
Echinoderm larvae
Euphausiacea
Galatheidae
Hydroida

Mollusk eggs
Mysida
Porifera
Pyrosomidac
Radiolaria
Rhynchocoela
Salpidae
Sessilia
Turbellaria
Zoanthidea

A Handbook to the
Birds of the Antarctic
GEORGE E. WATSON

National Museum of Natural History
Smithsonian Institution

At present there exists no comprehensive guide or
handbook to the birds of the Antarctic. Research
scientists and travelers, who are invading the Antarctic in increasing numbers, have to rely on an outdated field guide with poor illustrations, or several
regional guides of which no one covers all species. To
meet this need, the Smithsonian Institution has undertaken production of a manuscript for a handbook
on antarctic birds to be illustrated in color. J . Phillip
Angle and Peter C. Harper have been collaborators
on the text.
The area covered includes the Antarctic Continent
and Peninsula, all unequivocal antarctic islands south
of the Convergence and 60°S., as well as Tristan da
Cunha, Gough, Marion, Crozet, Amsterdam, St. Paul,
Kerguelen, and Macquarie Islands. Species regularly
occurring in the area are covered as well as vagrants,
but the land birds of Tristan and Gough are omitted.
Information on each regular species consists of
identification, flight and habits, voice and display,
food, reproduction, molt, parasites, predation and
mortality , habitat, and distribution. Onl y identification characters and distribution documented by literature citations are given for vagrant records. ReferANTARCTIC JOURNAL

